
THE l:ISSI8S!?P1. l?REEOOJ! DEllOC&\TIO PJ.R'fi • • • 

Three ~asic coosiderntJ.cn~ unde~lie the development of the 
Uhs1ssipP1 Prs&d~ Democratic Po.rty and its plana to challenge 
the senti~ of the delaG~tion of the J~sa1ss1p,1 Democrati c Party 
at tb e 190lj. ilo.tlonal Oer.tocl'at1o Oonv6nU.on. 'l'hey are: 

l. The long history of syat11111et1c a:1 d studied exclusi on of 
lle1;ro citizens from equal participati on 1n tha pol1tloal prooesaea 
of lb e s-t11te gro..o More .flaerant and intensiri.ed dally. 

z. The llis3iaaippi Do;nocr atic Pat'ty he.s concl ua1vel y · 
demonstrated its lack of loyalty to tbe llnttora l Demo.rat1c Puty, 
in. tha past, and currently indicates no i ntention of C!'PI>o::Ot$-ri:;. 
the platfOrto) Of the 1964. Jiatiooal Democratic Conventi on. 

). Tbo intransiGent and fana-ti cal determination of the 
Sto.te•s pol. tical power-structur~ to maintain status- quo . clearly 
demon3tratca that the "HJ.ss1ss1ppi closed soci e ty11 , as Professor 
JarJea 11. 311 vor of the !In! wrsl ty of l.il.asisoip_pi asserts , 1a 
wtt.bout leo.dersh.ip or ruoral resourso3 to re.t'orr~ J: self, and hence 
can only be brouGht -into the mil.inGtrea~u of the t'lent1otb century 
by force• outside or itself. 

lo. !'ARTY DISOR!liii~\'l'IOll: 

The Hias1~s1p.,i Demo Ol'o.ti" Party. nont rola the lecis1ati ve, 
executive, md judicial brunches or tl e GOVernlll,ell.t of lne StBte, 
:1.11 49 senators, and all ~t one of 122 reproscmtativos are 
Democrats. Rer.>eat edly-, the State log1sl .. ~ure lla~ )'l.ll.aood lawo and 
Bstablls bed re·;ula '·1ons designed to d1scr11111rulte ll6UJ1at prospec1ivo 
llcsro voters. The J.963 s ubernotor1al olll!1Paif91 was larGely directed 
towards roet i'lct:Lne the :fBj;I'o vote . The state <X> nvention is being 
held in tho Jackson i .unicipal Aud1 toriuH and the Elddelburg ::- ' ol, 
both ot u!>ich QI'u oec rega-tc d. 1.n ito devotion to recis n Qlld 
aupprese1on and oppression of minority expression, tho ~aaaias1_pp1 
DeJ~ooratic Party pvevents Hecro Demo ex-uta ond wh.tie pe1'eopa >lho 
disagree with tll<> party• s racist Gtanco t<' l' · ·t1 ~1-,o';c in. party 
proarar.t and docl.siona. 

ll. P • ..RTY DISLct.iALT.Y 

ll1as1ani1:'?1 cl tl.zens uho d<>s.lre to ()) so cMnot SUllJOI't tt e 
Uat.lonal goal-a by jo1nJ.n.G the ll1ss1ssi pp1 Oemocro.t1c Party. Tho 
biaaiaaipo~ Democratic Pai'ty bo;a d<>clared 1n public speecho-. and 
printod matter that it is UO'l' a po.rt of tha llat1onal ,Democrati c 
Party. T.ue cempa1Gn literature fo~ the election of Gov. Paul 8 , 
J.o)lllson, itl 1963 is a cD.So 1n point , o.a the followinG excerpt& 
show: 11 Qu; 1H.s$iesipp1. Demooi'ntio Party is entir • !!>.dependent 
l:lnd frOG • the "lnnuen~e ' the domination or llllY n~ti<'nal party" 
••• "Tho flissi[l.J! DeJ:Iocr11t1c l'o.rty which long ll(lO separated i tseU 
from the Hatif'n:ll Doonooro;tio Pnr!;y, and which has rou&}lt consiststly
everytbing bG>th .national p11rties stand for , , . " 
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In 1960 the Jf1ss1ss1pp1 DelllOcratio Party .fdled to honor 
its pled;:;e to SUjlpl)rt the nomnaes or thl) Uati.oml De;noeratic 
Convention, It;uned.i ataly a!'. tor ttu• convention the His s1as1p~1 
Pai"t}r convened o. convention and voted to sup;>or, t; unpledged 
electors in an effort to defeat the nominees of the Democratic 
i!ational Convantion. 

C. THE CLOSED SOCIETY 

11I:t oa.n bo OJ";:;uod that 1:n the biotory of tho unLted States 
donocr~cy has pro~ced crest leaders in crest ~rises. Sad as 
1t may bo, the OJJ!)OUte has bsen trus 1n lfhsi8s1)'>1, • .a yet 
there 1!1 1.ittle evidance bhat thB eoc1ety of the closed nind · 

.,.Till evol' posses o the not-al l!Bsources to reforn 1tsel.i', or the 
c-a.paoi ty ..tJ r :sol.t'-.axa~'lina.ti o.n, 01 .. eve.n the tolero.n·ee oC ~e-~£-
examination." Front "lliodasipo1 :the Closed Soc_iety" 

by Jal'\-,D \1, SUV&I', the thiversity or Hbaiss1p"j1 

Civil ri,'lhts (;I'oUps w:orkin& 1h Uh sis3ip;>1 are convinced 
that polil>ical anll social juati.<>e can not be won 1n Hisshoippi 
witi1out -s<Jiv& interest and 1111pport of the country as a whole, 
backell by the au~~ority of the Federal government, nS the 
l>Olitical leadership of llissinip·>i reel threatened by- tlle 
11inds or chan,ce , they devise new and uore extonsi ve le.:.:..U 
>Teapons and police pouors. Police. pl'eparat ions o.re now being 
lUlde to h;uoo.ss, :l.ntil:tido.te and t:hreo.ten the educetiom l and 
rGc;istration pro&an scheduied to be conducted in Uisaisstwi 
this sU!!rter. Ftv·e nev bills, prohibitiliG pie!catine, banning 
tho distribution of: boycott literature, re:ot:t-iotint; tha mover.lllnt 
of g;roupa , eatnbllshing cur:fo>tS , author1&11lQ munioipalit 1es tD 

pool 'olice rMtr>o>~er Wl'd equiplll8nt , and incroaeill(; penalties 
that mQJT be asse-ssed b;r c.1 ty courts - have been hurriedly 
signl'd ~to l:m. Othor similar bills are still pend.itl£1. 

II . !Jl.GAiiiZA~t!_olfJ'J....;.B.TJlti~.I'Ul~ _O_~_'lJ~ .~'l.lE".r;D011 D_li!tuCW,;tiO P•IRTY 

'to ..;iv~t llet,"l'O citieene o( Jdssissip:pi un o;xpe.r1.e.nce ill 
po1.1 ticnl d~'-'ocrucy nnd to eet::..bkLah c o!tqruJol throl.l;;h which a.ll 
citizons, if11,;ro and w.llte, oon actively support the prinoip~ee 
und pro(,rm.Ja of tile llationnl llewvcrotic Party , the tiiseiasipJ>i 
Preudou Deuocratic L~Y wna conceived. ~~e council of~od
orutecl Or.,;wus:ations (co. O)·, a collfoderet1on of ull the national 
and looal civil ri~ta and o1t1zenabip education croups in 
Jljias.iasippi, is aseiatill(. local. citizens to develop t!le Hiea1eeip
pi ~rc~doo Deuoeratio Party. Taio party ia open to all citizens 
l1o•·ardl ea!l of moe . It •ll).s officicl.ly established at u. oeatinc 
1n YJacltaon, uissise1Jipi on JI.Pr11 26tb.; ;1nd the approxiwhly 200 
dol~4ateo present elected e teoporory stat~ uxecutiYc coucittee, 
m11on will be responsible tor settinG preo1not and other stat~ 



.. ~-

meetings, Theea oeetin&a will parallel thoee ,of the Miaaiesippi 
Democratic Part,- , ~ every effort wiU bo liiCde to comply with 
cl.l state l.awa whioh apply to the fo:mation of poUtionl parties, 
ltegistere.d voters in the li'reedoo Dewocratio Party will attempt 
to att11nd ~rocinct and county: f;leotinga of the Mieeiaeippi Demo
cratic Party. 

. Tlle Miaaiaaippi "Fr•adom .Oeuooratio l'arty 1a pre_aently engaGed 
in ~e major efforts: (l) Preedoo Registration; (2) Preedoo 
Candidates; and (3) Convention Ohnllence. 

I, Pillm!X»I kl:GISfl!M)IOll: 

Official ret.-iatre.tion fil;;ur11a eho\1 tluit only aotle 20 000 
No&roea are regiatered in Mieaiaaippi aa conpared to 500,000 
whites. '.l!hia represents l.eaa thnn .,_ of the 435r000 Neiroes 21 
years of a&e in the stnte. The •"reed om Re~ietration ie designed 
to allow that thousands of Negroes want to becone ra&-ietered voters. 
By setting up registrars end deputy recietrara in each of the 62 
oountiea of the atate, }00,000 peraons l!lti,Y be ret;1eterad in the 
Preedoc llegietration. Lo.et ' Noveobor acme 0:5,000 lle(lroea were 
regietere~ in a nook (.'libo>r=t6r1ttl·· r c.oe. In tile proeent drive , 
75,000 are reported re~;iete·red, and this will be greatl.y stepped 
up wh.en the e=er prograo officially besina at the el1d of June, 
~his r~g1strAt1on will use si~plified re~1etrat1on ro~ based on 

voting applioationa used in several Northern Stntee. Any person 
wll.o ~egieters in the Preedom Registration will be eligible to 
vote in the Freedom Democratic Party convention and participate 
in party work. 

2, l'REJ::DOM CAllDID.\TES: 

The four (4) candidates who qualified to run in the June 2 
pritilary in Mieeissippi were nominees of the Free<•Om :ilemooratic 
Party and in addition to their bid in the regular Democratic pri
anry, tcbey will alec run in a mock election under the l'liesiseippi 
l'reedom -'81:10orat1c Par.ty in november. !~/his vill help to eetabl.ish 
the fact that thouaande of !leeroes are deprived of citizenship . 
participe,tion beoauee of t he raciet character of 111ee1seipl)1 1 s 
voter restatrntion procedures, 

The tour candidates are , Mrs . Viotorin Gray, opposing Sen. 
John Stennis; tire. )'annie Lou Hamar, oppc.ei.llg Rep. Jlllllie L. 
\/bitten; the Rev. Jolul Cameron, Oi>poaing llep, \11ll1am M. Colmer, 
and Mr. James llouston, opposing r.ep. John Bell lfillia&. 

The tl~forcs of the candidates of the Freedom Jemocratic 
Party art o ate the needa of all the people of l•liaeiaaippi, such 
aa anti-poverty prograne, medicare, nid to education, rural develop
ment , urban renewal, and the guarantee of constitutional rights to 
cl.l, 'l'hiB 1a in sharp oontraet to the lack of real ieeuee in the 
campaigns of the candidates who won in tile pri.mary. ~enator 
Stennis did not even bother to campaign in the state, 



3. ~llE Ol:W.LEf!Gl:l TO T:IE J'.1.EI;JtlCl.ATIC NM'IONAL COllV..:i;or_~: 

De loGo. te.s !rom the Frettdom lleuoorattc .rarty w1ll cha.llEU'lf!e 
1;lle eeatinc of the "old- line" l·:ieeieeippi dele-sation at th.e Dem0 -
crat"io llo.tiona1. iJonvention this .~ugwit in :.tlo.nt-fo- City, 1r • .r. 
These delegates 11111 iluve been chosen through precinct me"tillse, 
ooUllty convention, c~tucWJee in c0114Jree_eional dietricta, o.nd e,t a 
eto.te wide convention of the Freedom ~wooratic Party. Tue State 
Bxecutive Committee will be rati!i~d and the national' oo~tteeman 
and ~o~tteewoman will be cnoeen at thte state wide convention, 

All etepe noceaeary to preparing and foroal.ly presenting the 
cba.lleneo of the Freedotl :'lecocratio Party are being taJcen. IDL~ 
WE !!!.l:m, YOUls OOOPl!JflilliiQN• N./R HEL~t 
*iHt*•lte need convention, delegatee to otUlll2pion the cause of repre
sentative t~vernment in tliaaiaeippj. 
!I<H>U\/e need people w.bo will epellk out in tlle Qredentiale committee 
and on the convention_ floor, 
*"'"*"'lie need hund.z:eda of .uemoorats - indi vi·duale 8l)d or&"Oniltatione -
to inetru.ct, their delego.he , petition 'their ·rc.Preee'rltu~ivee , port,y 
leede.ra and the President to 1'aoe up to tho :fact 1:bat onl.v 11 
rellegade democratic ,party exiata in Miaaisaip;i, which enJoys tile 
beZidita o.r na,tional. affiliation but epurJ\8 ill r!la:goneibilltiee 
and Ctl1l on;J,y co.n:trinue to bi!iiiG c11egraoe to the f;a'tionitl 
Democratic .rarty. 
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